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natural consequences of their acts, namely, that the ultimate posi
tion o f the girls would be that of mere mistresses. Even if this be 
so, which I  very much doubt, it cannot be said, that that is an 
“ unlawful and immoral piirpose.”  I t  may be immoral, but it is 
impossible to say it is unlawful. The mischief aimed at by these 
sections was traific in female minors for purposes of “  prostitution,” 
that is, in its perfectly well-understood sense, “ or for any unlawful 
and immoral purpose” of a like description. But here a form of 
marriage, no matter what its precise character was, was gone 
through, and though the men who took part in it have been pun
ished by being put out of caste for disregarding the rules and 
regulations of their commOnity, it does not appear to mo, that the 
girls should, for the purposes of the law, be regarded as any the 
less the wives of those excommunicated persons.

Entertaining the views I  do, I  am of opinion that the convic
tions under ss. 372 and 373, Penal Code, must be set aside.
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B e fo re  3 fr .  J u s t ic e  S p a n k ie  a n d  M r .  J t is t ic e  S tra ig h t.

J A N K I  D A S  (D gfEN D A N T ) V. B A D R I  N A T H  ( P l a i n t i f f ) , *

S u it  f o r  m oney ch a rgcd  on  Im m oveab le  P r o p e r ty — J u r is d ic t io n — M o r tg a g e — F ir s t  

a n d  second m ortgages— Sa les in  execu tion  o f  decrees e n fo rc in g  m ortgages— A u c t io n -  

‘p iirch a s e rs .

H e ld  that a Buit fov m oney clia iged  on im m oveable property  in  w hich  the 

m oney d id  not exceed lis . 1,000, although the value o f the im m oveable property  d id

exceed that sum. was cognizable b y  a M u n s if, such property  being situate w ith in  the

local lim its o f his jurisdiction.

Certain  im m oveable property  w as sold  on the sam e day in  the execution o f tw o  

decrees, one o f whicli enforced a charge upon such p roperty  created in 1864 and the 

other a charge created in 1867: H e ld  that the purchaser of such property  at the sale

in  the execution o f the decree, w hich enforced the earlier charge, was entitled to the 

possession o f such property  in  preference to the purchaser o f it at the sale in  the  

execution o f  the decree w hich  enforced the later charge, notw ithstanding the la tter 

h ad  obtained possession o f the property in  v irtue o f h is purchase. A jo o d h y a  P e rs lia d  

V. M o ra ch a  K o o e r  (1 )  distinguished.

*  Second  A p p ea l, N o . 785 o f 1879, fro m  a  decree o f  II. L u sh in g to n  E sq ., J u d g e  
o f  A llah ab a d , d a te d  the 6th M ay, 1879, re v e rs in g  a  decree o f  G . E . K n o x , E sq ., 
S u bord in a te  Ju dge , dated the 24th D e ce m b er , 1878.

( 1 )  25 W .  I?., 254.



VOL II.] 'ALLAHABAD SElilKS',

|N~I(On the 14tii November, 1864, one Chotay Lai esocuted a bond 
in favour of Muimi Bibi ia wiiicli lie promised to jsay iier iis. 50Q 
witli interest a t two per cent. ])er ineiisem within two yearSj and in 
wMch lie hypothecated iiis propxi^tary interests in a cert'^in liou'if'. 
situate a t Allahabad, as collateral seciirirj for svseli ; _ i ‘f 
On the 24 th 'Jniie, 1867, Chotav Lai executed a bond 'a
of Janki Das, the defemlant in this suit, in wiiicli li< j 'lu- I 
to pay him Ks. 1,800 witli iuturcst at oiic per eeist. p i '> .u lki 
within seven years, and in which he hypotliecated a t< i<-» or 
the same house as colhxteral security for such p.-iyaieui l ij  ii.> 
■Bibi sued Obotay Ltd on her bond, in the Court of the Jlniisif of Al
lahabad, for Rs. 720, and obtained a decree on the 0 th March, 1S72, 
giving her a lien on the hypothecated property fcr that arnourst. 
Janki Das subsequently sued Chotay Lai on hi- liund i!i tli-.s 
Court of the Subordinate Judge of Aliahabadj and obtained ti 
decree on the 1st August, 187-4, giving him a lien on the hypufhe- 
cated property for the amount of the decree. Ou tho lUth Doceni- 
her, 1877, a moiety of tho honso, being the iiitert.st of Chi tay 
Lai theiein, was put up for sale in the execution of M uani Bibi’s 
decree under the order of the Blunsif, and was piirchaseJ by the 
plainti’fF ia this suit, Badri Nath. On the saine day the same pro
perty was put up for sale in the execution of JaBld Das’ decren 
under the order of the Subordinate Judge and was pnrcliascd by 
Jank i Das, who obtained possession of the property in virtue of 
his purchase. Badri Nath, on endeavouring to obtain jiObseKsioii 
of the property in virtue of his purchase, was resisted by Jan k i 
Das, On his complaint the Mmisif inquired into the m atter of 
the I'esistance and made an order against him. He aeeordingly , 
brought the present suit against Jan k i Das to establish h;s righ t 
to the possession of a moiety of the house. I'ho defeuflant stated 
ill his defence to the suit as follows: Chotay Lai, the judgm eut-
debtor and original owner of the house ia  dispute, was indebted 
to several creditors: to defraud those creditors of their just dues 
and to secure his house from attachment, ho executed, ■without con
sideration or any money paid, under false language and with dis
honest intent, a bond in  favour of Munni Bibi, his s is te r: tiiis bond 
after execution and registration ho kept in  his own possession : as
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sK! Das
1'.

Rt Nath,

1 8S0 soon as the creditors came down upon him he borrowed from Bara 
P rasad , brotlier of the defendant, Rs. 1,000, through Mmini Bibi, 
and executed a bond for the same : Ibis bond bears date 24th JudGj

1867 : a short tiroe before the date for payiag this bond fell due, he 
got Maniii Bibi to bring a case against him founded upon the bond 
ill her ftiTonr and caused a decree to be passed against him on the 
9th Biarch, 1872 : Mmini Bibi, her mother, and the jndgmeut- 
debtor himself have tohl many persons that the bond in favour of 
Mnnni Bibi was written only to keep the property from attachmeutj., 
and that no consideration ever passed for the same ; as the bond 
iipon which the decree was passed under which plaintiff eventually 
became a purchaser was one without consideFation and collnaive, it 
follows that rights resting npon the auction under such circiim- 
fstances can bear no comparison with defendant’s claim, which is a 
just one and free from all taint of colliision : farther the plaintiff 
by another act of collusion caused the house to fetch at auction a 
much lower sum than it was really v-vorth”,

The issues fixed !>y the Subordinate Jndge ivere (i), Which of 
the two decrees confers a prior right upon the purcliajer, and (ii). 
Was the decree psisscd by the Munsif of Allahabad on the 9th 
March, 1872, one within the jurisdiction of that Court. The 
t̂ Tibordiuate Judge dismissed the plaintiff’s claim for the reasons 

. stated in the following extract from his jiidgmeut;— “ In this case 
the rival applica!it< for possession of the same halfof a house situate 
in the city of Allahabad are Badri Nath and Janki Das. They both 
base their claims upon a parchase at open auction held by two 
different Civil Courts on one and the same day. There is no 
«“vidence tendered to show whether there was any priority of time 
in the sale. Jt is, however, undisputed that Janki Das was the first 
to obtain possession and that he has been in possession ever since. 
Being a possessor vrith a title it is? iiicutnbent upon the plaintiff to 
show that ho has a tjettcr title under which to demand the re-con- 
veyanoe of the property from defendant to himself. The position 
in which defendant stands is brieily this. Tljere has been a public 
avowal of a sale between the Civil Court as agent for the judgment- 
ilebtor and the defendant as vendoe. The transfer Tpt'as at once



complete. It was perfected fay possession, and tlie defeuJant can 'SSo 
HOW oaly be compelled to re-eouvey to a prior vendee. If the 
plaiotiff eoald show such priority he ought to hare doiiB so.
Instead of this lie has eonfiued himself to showing that the deei’ea 
iiader whiuh he purchased proceeds from a bond of an eariier 
date than the bond which led to the executiou and sale uader 
which deferidaat purchased. There might have been some object 
in this had he been striving to estabhsh a charge «pon the property 
in dispute. The bond was not in his favour, bat in favour of 
Munni Bibi, and even to her it gave only a lien upon the house 
hypothecated therein. The document, which stands upon the 
file as exhibit A, shows that the mortgage in favour of the lady was 
a simple mortgage in which the borrower bound himself personaily 
for the repayment of the loan with interest, and ])ledged his land as 
a collateral security for such repayment, .Under such a mortgage, as 
Mr. Macphtjr.son (1) shows, the mortgagee, having obtained a 
decree, jjroceedg in execution to sell the land and ont of the proceeds 
of the sale to satisfy his claim.

Mimni Bibi’s right Vt’as nothing more tlian a right to certain 
money with interest. She never had possesssion of the land, nor 
eould she ever obtain possession unless shS proceeded at the sale to 
become the vendee. Nor was her position altered by the decree 
which was correctly given in tlie (Irst instance against tlic perf.o r 

of the mortgagor. We cojue lastly to the and here for llie 
first time we have a starting of possession in favour of phuntilf 
against the vendor. It has, however, been already shown that, for 
all that has ever been shown to the Court, the plaintiff’s and de - 
tendant’s starting point were one and the same ; any how, the de
fendant being in possession, plaintiff must show his priority. The 
burden beiug upon liim and not lia-\ ing been discharged, the Cour̂ ; 
finds the first issue against him.

■ ‘‘ As regards the second issue, it is unnecessary liere to enter 
into the groimds upon which tho Court holds it, has cognizanco.
The plaintiff' maintains the Court lias cognizance and the Court 
agrees with him on the point. Having, liowevcr, found against

( 1)  Macpliersoii on MortKaSQj*. 2d Ed. r-, 18.'
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1 -,..! itira cn tlie first issue tlisre is no need to pursue this issue

-fKi Das
’rrs««.t On appeul by tbe plaiistiff the io^’er appellate Court held tbat 
■ ' lie was entitled to tbe possession of the property in suit, having

purchased it at a sale effected to discharge a lien created prior 
to the lien in discharge of which tbo sale at which the defendant 
iiad purchased was effected.

The defendant appealed to the High Court

Mr. Colvui) for the appellant.

Balms Oprohish Ciiamhir ilukarji and Ra'ni Das Ghakarhatij 
and Mimshi Ram Framd. for the respondent.

The judgment of the High Oontfc (S f a n k ie , J. and Si e AIGHTj

J.) was delivered by

BpajvKie, J.— In dealing with the pleas in appeal it is neces- 
sarj' to see whai was the defence set up. It was briefly as fol
lows; that Cho'- ; L <1 (he judgmmt-deMor and original owner 
of the liQuse in u* ,u’t r as indebted to several creditors, and, to 
niefrsnd tht.m si id ‘ f . ne  liis house from attachment, he dis~ 
lioiic t̂ly executed a bond hypothecating the house to Munni Bibi, 
hî  pistcr, T.-i'thnnc any consideration, the transaction being alto- 
j'l'ciher iVaiuUiloa'. lie retained possession of the bond, but, when 
]U\'iised by hisi. ci’editors, lie borrowed from Ham Prasad, tbe bro
ther <rt’ delVniUint, R .̂ 1,0GD, through Munni Bibi, and executed a 
\ ond for lliut sum. The bond is dated 24th June, 1867. Before the 
bond fell due tlie jiidgr.tent-debtor caused Munni Bibi to bring a 
f'tiif ii"!UEst him fonsnicd upon the bond which he had given her̂  
.‘iinl t'u the I'Hli Mai’ch, 187 ,̂ a decrcc was given against him.

Kow ilie |»Iaintifi”s case is that the bond under which the decree 
v,’a.i t’.’ieeuled and sale in his favour was had is dated 14th Novera- 
ber, ISfil. Doth plaintiif and defendant are .auctiou-purchasers 
Kpou the paaio day in execution of decrees. The decrees are of 
two diifereni Courts. The plaintiff purchased in esecution of the
■ aierfo oi the 3Iunsif upon the bond dated 14th November, 1864, 
‘tad the defyndaiit Dnrchnsfld in fiTRmifinn nl' Hio rlf>r>.fnn nf iliiS
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Badri Na i !

Siiboi'diiKite Judge upon t ie  Loud executed on the 2-ltli Jnne,

] 807. In  both bonds there was an lijpotbecatiou  o f tlie bouse as 

security for the payment o f  tbe debt.

The Suborclinute Jucfwe on the 2Stb JTovembei’j 1878^ laid down 

the fo llow ing issue, “  W liic li o f the two decrees confers a prior I’io'bt 

upon the purchaser.” On the 18th December be added this issue,
“  Was the decree passed by the M nnsif o f A ikhabud on the 9th 

March, 1872, one within the jurisdiction o f that Court.”  The second 

issue was added because in tho first instance the property was valued 

at Es. 1,2< 0 by the Munsif, and the plaint was returned by him on 

the ground that tiie claim wa.s beyond his jurisdiction. The Sub

ordinate Judge foimd that there was no evidonee to show that 

there was any priority  in the time in favour o f  one a,uctiou 

pnrchaser over the other. ButJanki Das, defendant, obtained pos

session first, under his sale, raid, therefore^ as Janki Das was a 

purchaser with title, the pla intiff ^vas bound to show’ a better title, 

if he 'desired to secure the property for himself, lu  coniine- to a 
conclusion upon this point the Subordinate Judge appiears to have 

made a mistake in  assuming that in the decree o f the 9th M arali,

1872, there had been no decree against the property hypothecated as 

security in the bond dated tho 14th November, 1864; H e seems 

to hold that the phiinfciff’ failed to prove any p r io r ity  o f  lieu, and, a< 

defendant had obtained possession in execution as anction-purchaser, 

his possession eould not be disturbed. The Subordinate Judge did 

not think it necessary to express bis reason for hold ing that the 

M unsif o f Allahaljad had juri.^diction in tiie suit in which be maclc 

the decree o f  the yih  March, 1872, at the same time he held that 

there had been jurisdiction. The first Court then dismissed the 

suit on the grotuid that p la iutitf had established no title a.s against 

defendant. In  appeal the Judge reversed the decision o f the iSab- 

ordinate Judge, and decreed the claim in favour o f plaintiff. The 

lower appellate Court held that the decrees were not money 

decrees, but both had been made in suits to recover money by 

enforcing the security hypothecated iu the bonds upon which the 

claims were based, and that ])riority  would be fonnd according to 
tho dates o f  tho respective bouds. The phuntilF as auction-pur- 

chaser in esecutiou o f a decree against person and p ro p er ty  hypo-
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the defendant, iiiasmucl) as lie purclm sed in  execution  o f a decree 
upon a bond of p rio r date to tb,at whicli was tlie fouiidatioti o f th e  
claim  that led to a decree in execution of which defendant p a r -  

'* cliated. The earlier posst'srfioa of defendant under the auetion-sale 
was pimidy tin acv ''durt ari&ijig out o f th e  sim iiltaneoiis sales in 
iwo differeat CourL,-s. I  notice a‘'case in  the F re s id e n c j C ourt, 
Ajuudli’jo  Fti'-'hail v. Mi>i\icha K'-oei' (1), w here the cla im s of both 
the p a rtiis  w ere ou bunds specially rc,'>'isfcered u n d er ss. 52, 53 , 
A c t X2v of 18G6, so th a t nuitlier decree c )iikl have lega lly  im posed 
an y  lien on the properly . The e-ta te  was sold by auetioii ou tw o 
occasious iu  satisfiiclion of twu tlistinct bonds, and  the person  who 
had proceeded on the later-diitcd of the two bonds, b u t who 
represented the earlier aactio ii-pu rchascr, had  ac tu a lly  takeu  
pos.'ehsioii of t!ift e.<tal"\ I t  was held th a t, though  in  a  p ro p erly  
broiio'ht suit between the parties to declare the property  liable for 
the araoiijit of the first mortga;^fe, the p a r ty  in possession w ould 
have to pay to seoure liis possession, yes he  could not be ousted by 
tho opposite party . This case diifers from  the presecfc one in 
so m uch th a t th e  decrees in  the preeedeat cited  m ust be re g ard e d  
asm oaey-decreesj whereas in  tho p resen t case both decrees charged  
the ]>roperty. M oreover iu  th a t case the sales w ere n o t s im ulta- 
iieoas, b u t one ocoiirreJ on 25th Ja u u a ry , 1869, an d  the o th er on 
t t e  9 th  M arch, 1869. H ere  i t  appears to  m e th a t  I  o u g h t to con
sider wliat wonld have been the effect, i f  by  accideut o r o therw ise 
there had  boeu two sim iiltancous sales in execution of tw o decrees 
charg ing  p roperty  by order of the sam e O oart. In  such  a case 
effect would doubtless have been given to th e  auction-purchase 
un d er the decree upon the older lien, and, undor the circum 
stances of the case, it  appears to  me th a t the p la in tiff is en titled  
to  claim  possession of tho property , and th a t tho sale iu  favour 
o f  defendant shonld be considered of no eflect as a g a in st th a t 
in  favour of p laintiff, and  his possession should be regarded  as 
n o t having  been acqiiired under any good title . H e re  again I  
^liotjld say once m ore th a t  the claim  w as no t re sisted  by the 
^Bfendant on th e  g round  of his title  be in g  superio r to  th a t of 
f t e  under the sale, b u t m ainly, i f  no t altogethe r, on the

(1)25 W. R., S5i.
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fTround t i n t  tlic* deeive under 'n.’hieh tl e p la in t’lf  pnrclifi^ed f la ' 
II (leereo obtained in a friu iJiilen t traiisuetiori arA  therelcir? diool'i 
have 110 force. On this pain i, if it be allowed th a t  a  uIJ 
Itf'liirui a Ji'croe wLich has not been set aside, it i.? siiSi'j'euii h> ar.y 
th a t tlie JitJ^fp li'is foim J th a t the ciefeQilaiit Jeo lin eJ  to  give an y  
erideiicp in  ■?ii|.port o f ik*-'' j'l.*a of fraud. As lie a's^rtn: J  ilie frau  i 
lie was bound to prove it, as he dH  not ev-'ii a t t f - ip t  t-j do 
there is an  end of tlie }>lea. I  would dism iss th'^ appeal aud affina 
-the ju d g m eiit witli costs*

A ppea l dismissed.

Before M r. Jmtke Spaiiliie and Mr. Justice Straiykt.

S A W A I  RAM (PiMNxiPF) I?. GIR PRASAD  S IS G a  (Defenoast).*
Wrongful disj

JÂEl B 
BAD'n Xa

1880
February

•nof land—Oompensatim fo r  wrongful dispossession—Jurisdic
tion— Act X  V I l I  o/187s (aV.- W-". i ’.. Rmi Act), s. 9-5, clauses (m ) and (n).

In an estate held b j S as a SHb-proprietor lie held certain laad with a right , of 
oecupaney. G, the samindai-j obtained a decree against S in a C ifil Con it for. the 
possession of the estate, in execation of which he ousted S from the estate iuclud- 
ing the land held by him with a right of oocitpaiicy. This decree haring been, set 
aside* SrecoTered the possession of the estate mcSuding such lanii, and sued G in 
the Civii Court for ihe value o f tbe crops standuig on such laud at the lime he was 
ousted from it by a, and for the rents of a portioii of such land which 0  had let to 
tenants while iu possesaion of it, Beld that tte  sHit was cognizable by the Civil 
CoEfls (1) and that G was.liaMe for sach rents.

Is  fche year 1871 tlie plaiotifF in this suit was ia tlie possession 
of a oerfcam estate paying rê ’enue to Gorerument, situate in tlio 
Aligarh district, of wHcli the defendant was the proprietor. At the 
settlement of this estate in that year a dispnte arose between' tlie 
plaiatifi’ and tiie defeiidaut as to the nature of the former’s posse;! ■ 
aion. On the 2ist December, 1874, the Settlement OB'icer made an 
order which deohired thtit the plaiatiff was the lessee of the e.staie 
for ail iudefiiiite term, and that he "ffas also an occupiiaey-teuMnt 
of fifty-oae bi^has. ten biswas, of land comprised in ihe estate. Tlje 
defendant subsequently instituted a suit against the plaintitf iti 
the Court of the Subordinate J-adge of Aligsirh, fur his ejectLnent

' ’ Second Appeal, No. 991 of 1879, from a decree of C.- W. Moore, Esq., ' 
Jud|?e of Allgacb, dated the 28t!i July, 1879, modifying a decree of Maulvi Farid— 
xid-din Ahmad, Subordioate Judge of Aligarh, dated the 29th March, 1679. : * ■

f l 'j See also Halian Dan t . 'i’r>a Ram, L I.. H,,2 Ail. 107.
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